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Science
- Raphaël Maion
- safety training

Medecine
- Jacques Le Moal
- waste recycling
- hazardous waste

Other faculties
- Anna-Sofia Ferro-Luzzi
- administration
- security
- amenities and facilities
health and safety

• risk analysis followed by prevention guidelines (e.g. in case of pregnancy)
• ergonomics

CONTACT (any faculty): steps@unige.ch
health and safety

• emergency plans & drills - safety teams – checks on amenities and facilities

• accident prevention - defibrillators - first aid
  report an accident:
  benign: CONTACT campus security 1222 (022 379 1222)
  severe: CONTACT medical services (dial 144)
  www.unige.ch/steps/declaration

• training for new staff, apprentices, health & safety correspondents, first responders
waste management

• information and guidance on

1. lab waste
   CONTACT: dechets-speciaux@unige.ch

2. recyclable waste
   CONTACT: dechets-valorisables@unige.ch + www.unige.ch/dechets
security

• campus security 24/7
  call center + duty officer
  CONTACT: 1222 (022 379 1222)

• threat management
  anyone on campus who feels personally threatened, or who knows of someone on campus who needs help
  CONTACT: respect@unige.ch
  for more information: www.unige.ch/respect
security

• specific and **imminent threat** (armed assault, hostage taking, threat of imminent suicide, etc.)
  
  **CONTACT:** the police (dial 117)

• report a theft
  
  www.unige.ch/steps/declaration

• checks of amenities and facilities

• events